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B SUBSCRIPTION RATES
B By Mall
H One Year $3.06
M SIX Months r......:A: 1.60
M Three Months ...... f.7:. . . 7 Bo

H By Carrier
m One Year 13.60
M Six Months :'.:.'. 1.76
H Three Months 90c

B If Not Paid In Advance, Add 60 Cents Per Year

B Subscribers wishing address of paper changed
m will please give former as well as present address.
B All papers arc continued until explicit order Is re- -

H celved to discontinue. All arrears must be paid In

B every caso.

H SPRY IS OUR STRENGTH
K Under the heading "Spry's Heroics" The Jour- -

B nnl characterizes Governor Spry's inauguration
B speech as "highly dramatic, most florid, and mock
B heroic." This paper then quotes that part of the
M Governor's speech wherein he thanked God that
M "Utah had not been carried away by the spirit of
B revolution that has been rampant In the land," and
B followed with the endorsement of Borne comments
M by tbo Ogdcn Standard wherein the Governor is

H characterized ae a minority Governor. Just to

H chango the quotation from the Standard a llttlo it
H would read like this:
H "Two-third- s of the citizens of the nation vo- -

H ted against Governor Wilson and Governor Mar- -

H shall. Governor Wilson carried tbo nation by

H reason of tbo fact that two-third- s of the voters
H did not unite on one candidate in opposition to
m him. Does Governor Wilson pretend to say "this
B Is proof the nation voted confidence in either

H himself or the Democratic party?
B What a rich egotism one must possess, who,

H receiving only one-thir- d of the vote of the nation,
H accepts his minority support as evidence that the
H Creator played a most Important part in his eloc- -

B
B Just suppose that candidate Tolton had recelv- -

H cd a plurality of the votes would our friend say ho
H . possessed a "rich egotism" and that the "Creator
H played a most Important part in his election." And

B would friend Tolton have refused the place because
H he did not get a majority vote, or rather would he

B not havo hugged it to his bosom and cherished It
m Just as Doctor Wilson has done?

H And now concerning that portion of the Cover- -

H nor's speech wherein he complimented tbo people
B of Utah on their stability and sound Judgment, and
B which seems to have met the resentment of our
B friends, wo desire to nsk what would havo been
B the conditions If friend Tolton had been elected?
B Of course we ennnot tell, wo can only presume,
B but a man's record, and tho piatform ami policy

of his party is a pretty good thing to go by. In
B tho first placo then It Is presumed that ho would

H havo advocated and stood for tho INITIATIVE and
H UEKKUENUU.M, that Senator Funk failed to get

B through nt the last session. With his recommendn- -

M tion and advocacy it Is presumed such legislation
B could have passed, and having passed would havo
B quickly received the approval of Ills Excellency.
B It would then bo possible for n very small minority
B to Initiate legislation and have such legislation re--

, ferred for vote. Suppose a very small minority
B started a movement to refer a constitutional amend
B ment consolidating two or more of Utah's large In- -

B stltutions. It would bo easy to get sufficient sup- -

B porterR to Initiate such a movement. Where oh,
Bi whero would friend Tolton be. Is It not reasonable
B to presume that ho would bo whero he was In 1007

M when he voted to consolidate two lnrgo state In- -

H stltutions?
B Just think this over, readers, and thon answer

M theso questions. Aro wo not fortunate In having
H . AVllllam Spry In tho Governor's chair? Locally, In

H particular, is ho not our strength?
BBBBBBs! &7a &Td mX

H hogan at Washington
B Washington dispatches of the 16th Instant
H brought tho following:
fl Goudy llogan, a Democratic leader of Cache
H county, Utah, who lias been In Washington for
H several days making an elTort to have tho pres- -

H cnt duty on sugar maintained, left for his home
H In Utnh yesterday.
H Mr. llogan appears to bo another of thoso
H Democrats who believes in his democracy In theory
H but not In practice As Senator Sinoot ouco put
H It he "believes In free trailo for everything the oth- -

H er fellow is Interested, hut wants protection In ev- -

B orythlng he Ih Interested In." When Mr. Hogan
H returns it will be Interesting to hae him harmon- -

H izo his present attltudo with his Democratic coun- -

H ty, state and national platform. Well, no matter
H' Goudy, you aro right now, notwithstanding your
H I error at election time, nnd you can console yourself
W In the thought that It Is better to bo right, al- -

H though somewhat tardy, even If you do have to be
HL Inconsistent.

HI TIME, THE PRICELESS JEWEL
m Tlinu Is the stuff that today Is made of. Out
H of it havo been made tho centuries that havo pass- -

H cd. Yet ovory day, every momont sees tho creation
B ol a now supply. Though represented by ages, It

'' I never old. Tramping over tho dead atoms of
H the years that have gone come the new born frnc- -

H tlons of tlmo called now.
M It keeps historians busy recording its past, and
H almanac makers busy forecasting Its futuro, but
B right now, as you read theso words, Is tbo only
H part of tlmo that you aro certain to possess.
H Its valuo Is abovo that of money or diamonds.
fl Yot )'ou cannot horde a fraction of It for futuro
H I uso. Tho rich man cannct possess any more of It
H I than the poor man. But tbo wlso man will make
B better use or it than tho fool. You can seo It mea- -

m sured cIn prospect on the calendar, or hear It tick- -'H ed off by tho watch an tho seconds pass by In their

La -
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rapid flight. You can't borrow any of It from the
future, so you will never bo ablo lo overdraw you.'
account, or go In debt to time. You can steal an-

other's time, but you can't appropriate It unto your"
'

self. ,
Of yesterday you have already had a p'enty

out of which to make a rcspcctablo showing for tn'e
opportunities that have passed yourway1. (Tbo ycV
tcrdays can not be, recajled, Yu, can't move Fath-

er Time to grant! you one, Bwee 'morsel ,t.ho poit
that you may enjoy It again, or onqbl'tte? momerifv",1

that you may change tho record. Iet the dead jasl
bury Its dead. . rf . . ,.

You can't make restitution for OieJosC mo-

ments or squandered hours ot yesterday, ,lou can't
check out of yesterday's time, nor bank" on tomor-- '

, i
rows supply.

There are no tomorrows, except, on the cale-
ndarbright prospects If, all is well nightmares of
dread If you cannot face tomorrow with a' clean
conscience and a soul nt calm. They are 'but the
buds of hope to which we give such tender care,
longing to see tho sweet blossoms a reality.

Some day here will be a sight draft on you
and you will have to cash In your time. The re-

cording angel will not ask how much money you
acquired, or how many acres you possessed. He
will turn to your page In the book ot life nnd say:

"I gave you so many years of tlmo. What have
you done with them?"

And some will say, "I feared my master. I

hid mine In a napkin." And others will say, "I

squandered mine." And yet others will be ablo to
say: "Knowing that I should some day have to
account for all tho time that has been so gener-
ously bestowed upon me, I havo put It to use. I

havo transformed the days nnd tho years into tan-
gible things deeds of kindness to my fellow men,
monoy, lands, possessions of many kinds these
havo I left for the good of others."

Look back over tho past year. Take an Invoice
of your deeds as well as ot your possessions and
seo what you have been doing with that priceless
Jewel, Time. If the past was not up to your Ideal,
then set your face like a flint towards the futuro
and make better use of the eternal NOW. Suc-

cessful Farming.

BUSINESS EFFICENCY ON FARMS
In no business is there as much 'variation in

tho cost of production or marketing 'as In farming.
Near neighbors, with similar natural advantages,
differ greatly In the profits they mako. They differ
because of a difterenco in management. One will
grow rich on a few acres well managed, and an-

other grow poor on a large farm carelessly handled
Somo men never stick to a lino of farming

long enough to succeed. They aro always chas-

ing rainbows changing breeds or mcthods'or'frora
one specialty to another. Their failure Is duo to
a lack of study ot the thing attempted. Success Is

at the far end of a long road of study.
Other men never succeed because they do

stick to ono thing nil their lives, but It is tho
wrong thing. Tho rock-ribbe- d standpatter is as
apt to cling to a wiong method of farming as the
light one, and when wrong, ho misses tbejtnark
by not attempting to find a more profitable line of
farming.

The progressive farmer Is neither a capricious
nor a etaudpat farmer. Ho Is willing to Investigate
new methods nnd adopt them, If he sees any

therein. He devotes himjelt to studying
his business, leaving old e machinery or
obsolete methods behind, Just as he would shed his
winter under clothes when spring comes Hut ho
has the stability that keeps him plugging away at
his work with a persistency that leads on to suc-

cess.
Business efficiency Is based on brains, health

and theso three, but the great-

est of these Is brains, tho factory whero good Judg-

ment Is uroduced. Good Judgment can ho develop-

ed Just Tfs brain power can bo Increased. Good
health lanilte a factor In tho destinies of men,
nnd enn usually be conserved or restored by proper
living. may be overworked be-

coming staiulpatlsm. It may he lacking nt first
to such an extent that tho good wife has to como
to tho man's assistance nnd squelch an undue pro-

pensity to chango.
No business man would nttempt to succeed

without adopting some form of keeping record of
his business transactions. With tho farmer, overy
field operation is a part of his business of turning
raw materials Into n moro finished product There
nre systems and systems of farm bookkeeping, but
so fnr ns wo know every farmer must work out his
own system, to n great extent nt least It can bo
qulto 8lmplo nnd elllclent, or It inny become so com-
plex ob to bo a burden.

According to an Investigation of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture In 1909, the average cost of
producing nn acre of corn In the whole United
States was $12.27 Including rent. Tho average
aero voluo was 20.09 a profit ot $7.82, corn val-

ued at C2 cents a bushel. How many farmers know
whether their corn was bolow or abovo tho cost of
production? What determined tho prollt7 Was tho
land poorer or better after the crop wbb removed?
liuslness efficiency determines nil theso things. It
is not a mutter that should bo eternally guessed
at.

It Is overy man's right to havo aa good a homo
and as much pleasure nB posslblo. It Is his duty
to so conduct his affairs that ho may enjoy llfo In
tbo broadest senso. Hut overy mnn must work out
his own solvation. Tho world does not owo any
man a living, though It does owe hlra an nppor-tunlt-

"Study to show thyself approved unto God n
workman, that needeth not to bo ashamed." Suc-
cessful Fanning.

! 'h ! l
Economizing for tho purposo of being indepen-

dent Is ono of the soundest Indications of manly
character. Samuel Smiles.

.J. .J. .J. ..
There is only on0 tonsj that should Interest

clergymen, nnd that Is the present. Tho world has
wasted precious time with, tho past and future. Let
us focus on tho Now. Elbert Hubbard.

fr ! ! 4
Tho only hope of preserving what Is best lies

In the practlso of an Immense charity, a wldo
a sincere respect for opinions that ao not

ours. P. 0, Hamerton. .........
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College

Dramatic

Club

Nibey
Hall

Jan. 24th

And 28th
9

A Comedy With A
Genuine Sparkle

To It.
B

W. 0. Robinson

Director
t

PHICES-3-
5C 50c

75c U 11.00

riTYoulesire Bargains-l-
y eI

I One Well Irrigated 40 Acre? farm near.Trenton . $1500
f ' ' ' ''-K " -- v " A, I f I
j One modern" home'-with- ' bath, etc., close' in 2100 ,.

One 31 acre farm, near Smithfield, well irrifated J

i fobd itxmv's.jj. ." " .... v.. ., , I

j Onejsplendid. 160. acre firm near Newton. . v . ' 3000
j One four-roo- m city; residence, lot 4ilclde in' ' U50 '

J One four room cV reaioWe, .dote in lot 6x9 l3(H) fe
J Two acres and a half of land with a three room

house and large barn in fifth ward, good terms 1425

j Stewart Real Estate And Loan Co.

OGDEN CONVENTION WEEK

January 20 to 25, 1913

Stato Horticulture Convention, Jan
20, 21 and 22; Stato Dairymen's Con-

vention, Jnn. 23; Stnto Dry Farmers
convention Jnn. 24; Utah Stato De-

velopment league Jan 21 and 22;

Puro Food show Jnn. 20 to 25 Inclu-

sive; Utah Poultry Show Jan. 20 to
25 Inclusive. Hcduccd rntos via O

S. L. from nil stations In Utah
Tickets on salo Jnn. 20 to 23 Inclu-
sive Limited to Jnn. 27. Seo agents
for rates nnd furthor particulars.
Advertisement. J23

RftP WILL YOU ACCEPT JQ
p2 Big Full Bottles M

WM OF PORT WINE FREE JM
rTuV) ''s' ' menn exactly what I nay 2 bx Ciux

4 iWll '"11 1'Ottk'S of hlKh KraUe California Wine f un .i
XIJ nti'olutcly FIlKi:. 1 want to ncnunlnt you 0 I

4'jPi with tho merits of the exceptionally high Y3ti'ixlt Kradu whiskies, wines, etc.. wo sell I Ti4JJJL want you lo know that I'arly Days la the tealVPEl? bent whiskey ever sold nt S the gallon 33Rt
TfSx: that It l a blend of pure straight whli- - K$ar7
rxJsffi kle. fully mnturcd In wood, rich, smooth. WrSH
MO-V- mellow nnd xunranteed to be at lennt 92 J&r&i
OTKH Proof n whlikev yon nnd your friends vOrCQ
SA-iV- j will like to the lnm drop. LTr?Hlli MOIIA.VM OKKKII. With your order !TiV

I Tl tor fn'l quarts of Karly Unys Whiskey 1P 1

lJSi for $5 I'll include 2 bin full bottles of LVsJV
MJSfH wine FIIKE If you'll seid the order be- - PltflllaSrL- - fore February 1. 1913. And I'll "pay the J-J-MP

Nf" express, Try the whiskey nnd If not per- - "1Ifl, i fectly satlnfled, return It at my expense 7 .111
VJ your money back with a smile. Immedl- - v 1

VjTvTf eJlo Belter order early. Send Cor .JfSy 2ZZj Complete 'prlee Hal. VtZ2- -

gffigyT" d. r. uoran bo. wjpllyj2tG WMoin St. or Box Sp
y-Lf- s 26(W Salt Lake JTw

-
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Farm Product Con-

test At A. C.

Continued from Page One

were won by tho boys In tho recent
stato potato growing contest will be

awarded to tho prize winners by Dr.

John A. WIdtsoo.

Tho girls' flower clubs and broad
clubs' are unique organizations estab-
lished under the supervision of Miss

Gertrude McChcyne, who is the Ex-

tension Director of this work tor the
College. The object ot the glrlBl flow-

er clubs Is tq Interest the girls of
the state In outdoor work and espe-

cially to teach them how to grow the
most hardy flowers that they may
beautify the homo grounds ot the
state. The clubs will be made up ot
junior and senior girls. Girls between
tho ages of twelve and seventeen
years will belong to tho junior clubs
and thoso between the ages of eight-
een and twenty-on- e will compose the
senior clubs. Tho work of both clubs
however, will bo practically tho same
with the exception that tbo work of
tho senior club will be moro exten-
sive and the judging will be dono
separately. All girls in tho district
In which the clubs are organized be-

tween tho ages of twclvo nnd twenty--

one years aro eligible to member-
ship whether they aro attending
school or not, but tho clubs are forc-
ed conjointly with the district nnd
high schools of the state. The rule?
of tho contest provide that each pli'
must plant nnd caro for a garden nt
least nine feet by twclvo. She muat
keep nn nccount of the work dono
In caring for tho flowers, the prep-

aration tho ground receives, when
nnd how tho seed was planted, how
tho weeds wcro kept In check, when
and how Irrigated, when tbo various
plants first came up and first began
to grow, and what use has been made
of tho flowers. During tho late sum-

mer somo competent person will do
the judging on tho basis of points
which havo been nrranged by tho

Local prizes will bo offered
by enterprising citizens or each town
In the Slnto who nro Interested In

civic lmprovomont and In beautify-
ing tho town. Tho four girls who
win at tho local contest will compete

with four girls from every other club
In the county for the general prize.
The girl In each county who wins
first placo In the contest will also be
given a free trip to Logan and a
frco course at tho Agricultural Co-
llege during the Housekeepers' con-

ference held during two weeks In
January or February of each year.
Tho girl in each county who wlas
tbo second place in the contest will
receive a stiver trophy cup with her
name engraved upon It. The girl In
each county who wins third place
will receive $5 In cash and the gin
who wins fourth placo will receive
a copy ot the book entitled 'The
Practical Flower Garden," by Helena
R. Ely.

Definite Instructions are now being
prepared by the college and those
Interested may receive the same by

writing to Miss Gertrude McCherne.
Logan, Utah. Tho girls' bread mak-

ing clubs will be organizod along
similar lines. Girls sovontccn years
of ago and under may enter the ju-

nior club and girls seventeen to twenty--

one will bo eligible to the senior
clubs. The names may bo banded in
at any time botvreen now and March
1st to local officers who must for-

ward tho same to tho Extension Di-

vision at Logan The first contest
will bo somctiino In September, prob-

ably at the time when tbo county

fairs will be on.
From this It v '' 'c st-- i that the

prime purposes of the college officials
Is to create a keener Interest in the
overy day work cf tho young people. flPLl
Its education of tho practical nnd cul
turnl kind which Ih sure to appeal
strongly to the people of tho stnte

a


